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Quite ' : from any .'.!.! of tiift

cigarette's contents or cCotU, The
Statesville Landmark is ru'zW to ex-

plain the villainous odor which pro-

ceeds from It when smcrked. As Th
Landmark observes, cigarettes made

trom unaeiuaoiy guuu lwu,tu. -- 'jvllation Clubof the GreatCr Charlotte
smoker himself lack little of equaling , the ssoeation voted unanimously to
the store kind in offensiveness. A full 'hold its next meeting in this city. Out

whiff with the' peculiarly disgusting f of its membership it could certainly
have made no better selection for pres- -
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PUBUSHEKS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. 34 South Iryon street Tele-
phone numbers Business office, dw
'phone 7; city editor's office, Bell
'phone 134; news editor's office. Bell
'phone SS4, "

Advertising rates ere furnished on
application. Advertisers may ieai sure
that through the columns of this
paper Jhey may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the best people In
this State and upper South Carolina.
This paper jives correspondents as :

Vide latitude as it thinks public policy
permits but It is In no case respon-
sible fnr their view. It is much
preferred that correspondents sigu .

fwlr names to their articles, espe--;

eleliy in cases where they attack
or institutions, though thisrrsons The editor reserves

the right to give the names of cor-
respondents when they are demand-
ed for the purpose of personal satis-- "
taction. To receive consideration a
communication must be accompanied
by the true same of the correspond
dut
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The Only one in North Carolina
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Special cut pric sale on L adies. finely ..tailored "Wash
Suits, Skirts and separate Jackets. - Also " a pretty
line of Plain or Fancy Trimmed Lawn Waists. :

Tou will notice three lines of these Jacket Suits we .

are selling at a big reduc tion. ' i.. : "' r !r -

Eton Suits in White Linine, trimmed in bands of white !

or colored; good, full skirts, trimmed; in bands, tq
match jacket. . Regular price $5.00. Snecial, . ,$3.69.

Eton Suits in Linine andPoplin, White;' also4 White
with Pink and Blue trimmings; full skirt, trimmed'
in bands. Regular price - $6.00 to $7.50. Special ,

.. . .. ...... ......isPonv and "Efrm RnHa ir T wt,:i lw ti
trimmings of bands of material and heavy lace: aiK

, plique; pretty, full skirts
- v6 pi pu.w, 4 yo.uv

. ; SHIRT
Look on our counters for S

DURHAM AGENT RESIGNS.

bujuij w vucoc naioia tu siavi; your Hiouuy
time and patience. ' " ..,

Waists well worth $100 and $1.25, at .. .. .. .i 79c;
Waists well worth $2,00 and.$2.50, at $1.69.',
Waists.weUi.w6i!thv?2.75-and$3.50ia- $2.39,:

.

trimmed to match jacket
auu ipiu.uu. opeciai i)rice

; $6.75
WATSTft

v
- V-- ?

hirt Waist bargains. La

JACKETS i
Duck and Linen, handsome

many attractive styles and1,

Aiso a gooa lme or vyaists of mce quality, of Lawn,
neatly tucked and trimmed: at onlv . 43c. -

Tailored Skirts in four designs, all new; fresh goodsi
Ttr j ,.-i.- "i. t . . eo.u.au- - ju mtc uuaiiiv vi Jjimiie. : . ...... . ocur

Eton Jackets to match skirts, also .. .. .. 88c'
SEPARATE

Eton and Pony Jackets of
iy trimmed 'in "mbyansn" Laee and '.heavy . Jace...
Applique. We will sell these at $2.50 to $7.00, less
25 per cent. . - ,

' Ti.e t.' :r..:ina Vrt.-- i Afocsa-.1- 1

;t:oii !, ; fxr.'i-'l;rs?- Interesting
: meeting at iiorehead Citv last week
All the (let ills of the Droceeilings in

jWhk'h the public Is Interested have
'appeared in these columns. It is a
i . . In

accomplished editor of Charity and
Children, Mr. Archibald Johnson,
while the of Its veteran
secretary if the term may be applied
to a young man wag of course to have
been expected. The reference to to
Mr. John B. Sherrlll, of The CorkTord
Times. " The association could hardly
do business without Urn, The attend-
ance waa not . as large as it should
have been but waa representative and
It la hoped that good will result to the
membership, present. ' i

Apart from the meetings, the ews
paper men M not fall to get a great
deal of enjoyment out of the sailing,
fishing and eurf-bathln- g. They are
all to be had In perfection at More-hea- d

City, though if one engaged In
none of them life U a delight under
the breezes which sweep the Atlantic
Hotel. Mr. Frank P. Morton Is seen
at his best this season as a hotel man-
ager. He had a house full of com-
pany last week but he and bis assist-
ants were equal to the altuation and
all comers were well taken care ot
The efficiency of the dining room ser-
vice was a subject of complimentary
remark. Its promptness and accur-
acy were under the circumstances re-

markable. While the flab at Morehead
never bit better than this season, they
never taBted better, and It is doubtful
If any .fish in the world taste better
than the Morehead fish -- the Spanish
mackerel, trout, and tlra others. Or-

dinarily at supper there were four va-

rieties on the table. Speaking of news-
paper fishermen. In this accomplish-
ment Paragrapher Joe King, of The
Durham Herald, led all the rest It
was his delight to guy the luckless,
and while chewing Battle Axe tobacco
and throwing out the fish as fast as he
could throw In his line, he worried a
party of companions, Thursday morn-
ing, by telling them that they could
not catch, any but fool fish the sort
that had no better sense than to come
up and throw themselves on their
hooks.

Special features of the meeting of
the Press Association were the re--
gpnse of Mr. Archibald Johnson to
the address of welcome by Mr. W. L.
Arendell, of Morehead City, and the
report of the retiring president, Mr.

t u-tt- M of Xhe Bmlthneld Her- -
aid. Among the essays read were
some of real merit, but it would of
course not be proper to designate any
particular papers out of. a number.
The audiences heard with a great deal
of enjoyment the eloquent address of
Prof. J. B. Carlyle, of Wake Forest
College, on the Press and the Peda-
gogue, Wednesday night, and with the
closest attention and Interest the ad-

dress, Illustrated by map, Thursday
morning, of Hon. John H. Small, Rep-
resentative from the first district, on
the Inland Water-wa- y. There was no
editor or other auditor to whom it did
not convey valuable Information about
this Important work, which, If com
pleted, as It Is believed It will be, will
mean so much to the protection and
promotion of the coastwise trade. A
very striking fact developed by Mr.
Small, In mentioning that none of our
harbors afford water sufficient for ves-

sels of the deepest draught, where the
silver service to the cruiser North Car-
olina may be presented, was that a
point just off Cape Lookout Is entirely
practicable for thls purpose.

The Press Association's meeting ad-

journed Thursday afternoon and Fri-
day morning the members took a ear
provided by the Norfolk & Southern
Railway to vlBlt, by Invitation, Wash-
ington, Beaufort county. This was ac-
complished by way of Newbern and
the newly completed Norfolk & South-
ern, 36 miles, to Washington. The
writer was, unhappily, denied the
pleasure of participation in this Jour-
ney and the entertainment afforded by
the hospltablo people of this progres
sive fown, having been called home by
business. Thus was blasted an antici-
pation which has been cherished for
years.

Speaking of the Norfolk & Southern,
to which the lease of the old Atlantic
& North Carolina Railroad has been
transferred, It has wrought a marvel
ous change on this line. Nice new sta
tions are dotted all along It; the track
Is Incomparably better than that Of

the North Carolina Railroad between
Greensboro and Cloldsboro; Bleepera
and chair cars are operated on all pas
senger trains! wooa-turnin- g locomo
tives have been converted Into coal- -
burners; heavy rail has been laid from
Ooldsboro to Klaston and will be con-
tinued thence to Beaufort; and the
equipment of the trains Is first-cla- ss.

The policy of the company Is reported
liberal and enlightened. The towns
along the line LaOrangc, Kinston
and Newbern are growing and the
country is prospering. Morehead City,
too, Is growing and with a bridge
across the sound, property In Beaufort
has Increased 50 per cent.', but the
railroad has a proportion In the effort
to make old Beaufort grow. It has
Icfr population, It Is said, than It had
thirty years ago. Certainly this com-
pany lacked nothing In courtesy and
attention to the newspaper people
whom It handled last week.

Recurring to tho Atlantic Hotel, the
familiar figures there, as every sum-
mer, are and Mrs. Jarvls.
It was gratifying to see the honored

who some months ago,
passed through a wasting sickness,
looking as well as five years . ago,
though he has not yet had a return
to his full strength.; ; . ;,y.--

Charlotte people st the Atlantic are
Mrs. II..A. MurrlU and children. Mrs,
Lotte W. Humphrey, Muwtes Blandtna
and Marguerite Springs,' Messrs. John
Bass Brown, Morehead Jones, Yates
Falson. E. H. Chlsholm, and Oeorge
e. Wilson. Jr.

Members of the Charlotte press not
heretofore mentioned as attending the
Press Association meeting were Rev,
W. J. Smith, of The ; Messenger of
Hope, and Mr. ,E, B. Kacott, of The
Mill News.

A Traveling Man 1'mtxntndn on Inter
- ' - rogation. 1

To the Editor ot The Olterver;
Within twelve hours after Judge

Prltrhard had rendered his decision
lu the recent railway 'rate rases at
Ashevllle, every ticket office on the
line was selling tickets with the re-

bate cheek attached, claiming- - to ba
authorized by, the United States Cir-
cuit Court for the eastern district of
North Carolina,

How could this happen Unless the
judge had advised the officials of the
Southern Hallway Company what his
decision was to be. at least a week be- -
fore- - U wa'anouno4i. rt?-

TRAVELING MAN.

LINEN LAWN ; i

Just arrived, Fall Skirts in
materials. s

WHITE
36-in- ch sheer Linen Lawn.
jno. i,uuu, our iamous old

lungs Is unoauDteaiy quite surocieni to j

fell a strong dray horse In hla tracks.
w i,DMt,t fHAV4't'nir thm

arctte odor from hla person, alike In

waking and sleeping hours, and hla

breath Is at allj times likely to sug-

gest eggs which have long since out-

lived their usefulness.,' Scrupulous
personal cleanliness in other, respects
can, of course, overcome the outward
evidences of the habit to a considera-

ble extent. The cigarette la truly a
foul thlng and how any human being

can care for It, must always remain
something of a mystery. Concerning

the causa of , this foulness, however,

The Observer Is rather less at sea than
The Landmark, We can say that the
filth which accumulates In a pipe or
lodges in the butt of. cheap cigars Is

with a cigarette sucked completely
Into the smoker. Naturally smoke so
impregnated to foul. There can be ho

doubt that the combination of burning
paper with tobacco does something to

the smell and make It yet
stronger.

The Observer thinks It ought to
have a prize for helping to clear up
this previously obscure matter

MARS IS RETREAT.
Having given astronomers a rare op-

portunity to gather fresh data bearing
upon the question whether hla canals
are the work of intelligent beings such
as men have become within the past
few thousand years, Mars Is now re-

treating rapidly from our planet For
all that we know, Martian-astronomer-

may be eagerly gazing through . tele- -
ecopes in this direction and wondering.
If they will ever be able to attract
our attention: that Is, supposing f the

t'

supposed Martians to believe the Earth
inhabited. If there are Indeed such I

n-, a h- - -- vvi..B;"r r .
f.-m- -.,

mute insuijr ueYeiujrea iyp man our-

selves, for they must have had a
longer start. Wireless telegraphy sug-
gests the thrilling possibility of com

munication some day. These are the
two planets which are most closely re-

lated In all respects, as well as the
nearest together, and a neighborly
feeling should always exist between
them. We shall await with Interest
such new Information as the astrono-
mers may have gained. Meantime,
people, whether or not Interested In

the questions involved, will miss a fine
sight If they do not turn their eyes
upon the great red planet as he beats
his retreat through the southwestern
heavens.

It Is a pleasure to turn from the
consideration of politics, railroad rate
suits and other matters of public con-

cern and open a private letter from
one of the finest old gentlemen that
ever lived ho Is now nearlng his sev-

entieth year and read thene sen-

tences: "I ought to be happy and I
reckon am as much so as anybody in
this world of trouble. My health is per
fect. It could not be better. I never
have a pain or an ache." Here Is a
man who values the blessings which
are his and does not grumble because
they are not more or greater.

Every indictment and trial of a
lyncher Is productive of grood, though
his acquittal by a "jury of his peers"
la easily foreseen by prophetic eyes.
He loses time, his defense costs money,
and there Is more or less of mental
anguish until the foreman stands up
and pronounces the usual "Not guil-

ty." This takes no account of the
lashing of conscience, because your
average lyncher has no conscience to
be lashed. Hut the general result of
Indictment and trial is deterrent and
wholesome. Keep them up, though
there may never be a conviction.

The Observer is warned hy the Lex-
ington Dispatch that everybody In
Lexington has his shooting Iron ready
for It on account of Its action In de.

...,..( U m i.I'luiuiK i iHMiirtMViiie j'jxninu h among
the furniture towns of the South. Who
could have supposed that Lexington
considered Itself a typical furniture
town at all? Lexington has rather a
diversity or industrial Interests, In-

cluding large cotton mills, Lexington
now don't swell up and bust Is

'more like Charlotte.

RAILROAD MATERIAL ARR1VI.',

It Ivook n if the Carolina Valley

1 "amor to Take Hie Vacation In
Kentucky One, Man to Rulhl SO
Houses.

Special to The Observer.
High Point. July 2o. Mr. Dee Al

len, of the Carolina Valley Railroad,
lor which High roint has voted 175,-00- 0,

gives out the Information that
00 tons of steel rails and a suunlv

ot tross ties will arrive here In a few
days, for the work of actual building.
Mr. van Brunt win also arrive shortly
when the final awards for the con
tracts will be made. The work will
be carried on In both directions sim
ultaneously toward Thomasvllle and
Winston-Sale- and sufficient forces
of laborers and tm will be em
ployed n the advancement of tha
Carolina Valley Railroad Comnanv'a
pians. me company chief engineer
and assistants have been ' In this
community on the move. Thua it
looks like there may I vet fc'a anme.
thing doing In the railroad line formgn point. - '

Messrs. Foust & Beck, of this citv.
have the contract for 10 hous for
Mn J, W. Harris to be erected en
Leonard street. They have also Just
completed, .for Mr. Harris

ami on ast Washington street.

. , . ... . . i . . . .. .. . . doc--,
Extra line, sheer 36-in- ch Linen Lawn, round thread.

Price the yard . . . . . .

LINEN
Mercerized Linen Pongee;

Price the yard . . . .

104 Linen, measures' full
'the vard . . .
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VISITORS TO THE EXPOSITION-Wil- l

find The Observer at the North
Carolina Building on the grounds and
ea sale at the following named places
la Norfolk r

. Potts 3t Roeder.
: Monti oello News Stand.

The American Newspaper Co.

RATE FIGHT THROUGH QUEER

Among the various te pa-

pers which have commented upon
Judge Pritchard's extraordinary course
only The Baltimore News, so far as
our observation extends, has had a
good word for it, and The News labors
under a misapprehension which
might well lead Its admirable Judg
ment astray In this Instance. But it is
The New Orleans Times-Democr- at

which submits most Interesting,
though not altogether well-founde- d,

comment. Alter remarking that "a
contention has arisen In North Caroll'

: na which promises to attract the at
tentlon of the whole country and may
bring the authority of the State and
Federal courts into direct conflict."
juage jpntcnara having "gone to
lengths perhaps never before content
plated by a court," The Times-Dem- o

crat reviews with substantial accuracy
the circumstances up to Wednesday,
and continues:

'There ar several features of the esse
which promise to muse It interesting;.
Not the least or Uieea perhaps is tlio
IMtlMmnriAl....... if Hi . .l...l . .i. .rHi juukc. tie ma mountaineer, from that section of theState which was iilled with Union men
during the civil war. Some of these
Joined the Federal army In East Ten-reaw- e,

but most of thorn were rim to
earth by conscript uft'lcers under the ad-
ministration of Governor Vance and did
excellent service in the Confederatarmy, although they met everywhere thecontempt of tlu volunteer troops of the
folate. The Confederate element In the
Elate has never forjrlven this class fortheir hostility to the State authority
during; tho stress of war, and in turnthey have never forgiven the State fur
U determined and successful efforts of
Vance to conacrlpt thirn. This senti-
ment has larRcly died out, no doubt, but
It still exist j a mens the older citizens,
who on both aides ure perhaps as bitteras ever they were.

"Another feature that Is likely to mak"
the cnss intr sting I the Jealouiiy of
the State and Its poople of the en-
croachment of tie Federal uuthnritv,

t)d a determination to combat such
at every point. If the State

courts maintain a tlrm jitsnd they will
undoubtedly have the population In solid

' fhalitnx behind them and ready to form
poiwe comltatus even In opposition to

the federal courts. In a similar sltua-Uc- n

In rwconntnictlon days, with tha
Mato dotted with armed forces, when
the sheriff of this ain! county of Wake
announced that he wu to form a pomto
to restFt th military authority of won-ktructln-

Governor Ilnhlen, special trains
wi-- r run from all part i f the Mute Ail-

ed with armed men anxious to be sum-
moned by tne slrerlff. The establishment
of factories throughout the State may
htve chanje'd the character of tho popu-
lation, but If the opposing courts stand
firm the situation is apt to prove a very
iBtenntlng ouu.

"it a serious ouettlon to be answer
ed Indeed, that of th mtthorlty of on
court to enloln the brlntlne of a suit
In another covnt. Should JudRe Prlteh- -

rd be abla to enr-rc- his ordar tiie ma-
tter will undoubtedly be broueht to the
attention of ConartK. und ll is not

that th'j from
the Tsr Herl Htato will tiring; articles of
Impeachment Eiiainst hlrn.

Oo away from home to learn home
fclstory. Judge Fritchard's early
youth as an Katst Tennessee mountain-
eer may have had omothlng to do
with his extreme Federalist proclivi-

ties, but The Times-Democra- as
sumption that bitter civil war and
reconsirucuon memories oi me outer
elthjens on both sides" arc concerned
In this present situation Is

to the point of wildcat absurdity. Wo
are firmly convinced that no one In
Jforth Carolina dreams of connecting

- 7 n1"1'"! irvinifi ngamni
civil war Tories to be much more mill- -,

tant than that against revolutionary
- ar Tories. There Is, of course, no
?, smoldering feud between contlnulngly

hostile elements In this State. It is
. wetl to have a historical background
lor. present day events but not when
that backgroupd Is a mere brain Cg- -'

ment. Our contemporary hows a not
altogether inaccurate acquaintance

vwltta past conditions In western North
. Carolina: It errs wildly when It as-
sumes those conditions to exist to-da- y,

we must not only go away from
' home to learn history but hews, The

neciaration that "should Judge Prltch
ard be, able to enforce hla order the

, matW wll undoubtedly be brought to
th attention of Congress and It not
Improbable that the Representatives
from the Tar Heel State will bring ar
lules of Impeachment against him"
arouses our wonder. Perhaps u ,U
really the President who faces an at-

tempt to Impeach. The Times-Dem- o

trjt discusse interesting but strange
ly unreal things. Smely our contem- -

WHITE PARASOLS f
Your white suit is not complete without a White

Parasol-Plai- n, Hemstitc hed, Eyelet . Embroidery ;

neat and elaborate designs. Price each '
K

COLORED

What pluck will do.
How a Garfou Coutity Mau btartcd

yoO ut tue ao)o uuu Ouue U) 0
buttejwrul 'i'rucktr anu'i Jauuei''
turn mused lof Titcity for
Wuicn tie Vaiu 2x.

Oastonii News.;: a"" hU
i um diWya beeu knowa ' that

pluck ana iwseverauce wilt wot k
woiMiets lu tins woriu, buttn has
rartiy Deu lhcianueu any ueUer than
oy tne vase iif Mr. it. . . ineoirgtr
wno lives near Mt. Holly anu who is a
successful calmer and tracaer, patting
a product 04 the market mat raiias
wlia any for quality. Nine years ago
Mr. Liueberger was clertug in Lenu
store at Ml, Holly on a i5 salary,
wnlch indeed was arther undersUed
but which was all tne position couhi
afford. he saw he was not making
expenses on this and decided to puil
out lor the farm. He rented a loj
cabin and began the tilling of the 80I4.
To-da- y he would refuse tho sum I
$3,00u for the fourteen and a, half
acres ot land wiilcii he owns and for
which tie paid the small sum of 23l
He la just completing a hand
some and conveniant si.zuu cot
tage on his place whicii f Will

be as good for home as any-
body's. This record'made by our
friend seems remarkable, when we
know that he started to trucking
with a debt of $50 over him.

The truck farm which he has built
up la the past four years Is something
unlquo in the soil culture or tne coua- -
ty. It Is situated about two miles
from the river, aud on it are raisea
cabbage, berries, beans, tomatoes and
other garden products almost without
end. "He has a jood first class can
nery on the place, where-h- e puts up
for home trade snap beans, black
berries, "white" black-berrie- s, toma-
toes, corn and peaches. He is about
the only man we know of who
prnues his peach, crees ana wno
causes tem to yieia peacnes
which sell for 14 and 5 per bushel.
He puts these la packes which Bell
easily at tl per. The trees are prun-
ed in orJer to cut down the number
of peaches and to increase their qual
ity and mt.

Mr. Llneberger linds tne market for
his canned goods with McLean Bros.,
Gastonla; Millet .& Van Ness, Cnar- -

lotte;! and Cannon Company, of Mt.
Holly. He already has contracts with
these for all his products, Which along
In the winter will include delicious
Dutch sauer kraut.

SERMONS OF SPECIAL INTEREST.

Several Pastors to Discuss sabbath
Observance to Agita-
tion of uiulay Laws in Municipal
Oirvlcs.
Notwithstanding the ntendty of the

heat, and the consequent desire on tho
part of many church-oe- r to stay at
home and "keep cool," there will ba a
subject discussed in more htan one
pulpit to-d- that will prove of spec-

ial interest to the congregations.
More than one pastor in the city will
refer briefly or at length' this morning
or ht to the? observance of tne
Sabbath, prompted largely by .the
present discussion now going onXi
charlotte regarding Sunday laws. The
discussion of this .ubject will no
doubt attract to chureb many regular
attendants who would otherwise rest
at home y, and will probably at.
tract alos not a few poople who do
not attend church services regularly.

Revs. W. W,: Orr, W. M. Dunvsan
end E. E. liomar have announced
that they would pay their respect to
the would-b- e sinners.

KILLED BY A TRAIN.

Young Man Found Dead on Railroad
Track Though, to liaii rrom uw

, lottcNothlng on Ills lprson by
IVltkh to Iflentify Him..

Bneclal to Tha Ohsirvsr. t
Landts, July 20. A young; white

man was foud dead on the railroad
track near here this morning and It
Is presumed that hs was killed by a
train. He passed through Landts last
night walking the track. Nothing
was found on his person by which he
could be Identified, ticept the laundry
mark on m collar, whicn wis "It,
Lorance.". The body is that of a
young man of medium height, weight
about 440 pounds, black hair, two up
per front teeth missing, smooth face
and looks to be about 23 years old.
There was a sear on the left ler be
low the knee Indicating white swell
ing. A railroad man her who view
ed the body thinks he has seen the
young man around Osrlott. The

the " undertaker
nere pending identification.

Tha Step Taken on i Account ' of III
Health--Th- e Mystery About Charles
Oakley partially Cleared Up, Point-
ing to Suirldeiaklug it Hot for
Those Who Kin Blrd--Hcbr- ew Mcr-- ;
chant in Double Trouble. ";

Special to The Observer.
Durham, July 80.--- Mr. J. - B. Gra-ha-

who has been, agent for the
Southern road here for several years,
has resigned his position and rumor
has It that he will be succeeded by
Mr. R. W. Finlatar, of Raleigh. ,Thls
Is not certain, however. ,: Mr. Graham
has been In very bad bf alth for about
a year and it was on tie's account that
he decided to resign. There is some
talk that Mr. J. H. Caldwell, assistant!
agent, may be appointed as agent, but
Mr. Caldwell has tendered his reslgna-tlo- n

to take effect as soon as possible.
Mr. Graham has been spending some
months at Mount" Airy and he will go
back there for the remainder of the
summer season.; ! 4 v

Master Vlrglnius Lougee, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Vlrglnius Lougee, war pain-
fully hurt last evening by a fall from
a tree. In the fall one leg waa broken
and this will keep him in bed for some
time. He was not hurt otherwise,
save a few bruises. ,' '....,"''

After ten days it has been ascertain
ed that C. T. Oakley, the man whoee
body was taken from the Lakewood
Park swimming pool, was seen at the
park late Monday afternoon, the day
before the finding of the dead body.
Up to this time It has been Impossible
to find any one who saw the man lat
er than noon Monday when he left his
hotel. Mr. W. F. Long, cashier of the
Bank of Roxboro, who was in Dur-
ham Monday before the finding of the
body, says that he saw Oakley sitting
on a bench, near the lake, and look-
ing despondent. This was about 4

o'clock. This additional Information
causes many to believe that after all
It was a case of suicide," although" 1t
has been impossible to get any one
who can account for the scratches von
his hands; the bruises on his stomach
and wrist, the bruises and cuts about
the face, and the absence of very much
water In his lungs. It looks 'now as
If the matter will never be fully clear-
ed Up." "?"" " f'-w- -i'

Game Warden J. F. Pleasants Is
making it interesting for those who
violate the Audobon laws by shooting
birds that are on the protected list.
Yesterday W. J. Pettr-gre- w,

a contractor, for shooting mar-
tins and the defendant entered a plea
of guilty and was fined tS with the
costs, immediately after this Mr. Pet-tlgre- w

was arrested on " two v6ther
charges of a similar nature. The two
second cases will be fought in the
courts. This year there has been less
of this practice of shooting protected
birds than any season since the enact
ment of the law,:: but Game Warden
Pleasants says that what there la must
stop or else there will be more trouw
ble for the sportsmen man a "Dasnet
of monkeys.' .

Isaac Morris, a Hebrew, is under
arrest on two charges of getting goods
from E. E.r Thompson, wholesale
merchant, by false representation The
first warrant charged that he secured
175 by false pretense and the second
that he secured goods worth $8.2 by
the same methods. He is under bond
In both cases awaitinsf trial, before a
Justice of the peace, Morris is a mer-
chant and recently lost his stock of
goods by fire, Mr., Thompson says that
on the representation that he had not
collected his Insurance money and
promising to pay th claims when this
was done he was.alio wed to make the
debts. - It afterwards developed that
the Insurance money had been collect-
ed and Morris would - not pay the
claims. Hence the criminal proceed-
ings." CJIvil proceedings will follow
these actions: , '

Jlimual Jforchmd City Lie. .

Corrspondence of "Th Observer, v . J

Morehead City, July 18. J. , H.
Alexander, editor of The Lexington
North State, was fishing on the new
bridge draw, yesterday morning, : and
had .the misfortune to drop his eye-
glasses In the channel. After fishing
for half an hour, and bemoaning his
luclt of not being able to see, he pull
ed out a perch that . had his eye-
glasses across Its nose: . One side of
the notte spring of the glasses had
caught In the fish's eye. ,

i .''Mii.iii...irr I' '., J., :: v!;

v J I. rtutiate Ulcckllnburff.
Raleigh Enterprise.

Jt Js sajd that Irish pbtatoes are
growing on the plants both above
and beneath; the ground In Meck-
lenburg Country-- ; But It must be re
membered that MecWenburt eountrjr
U situated in Charlotte.,

Fancy Parasols to match your suits,' Tan and Brown
- combinations. Price each ., . . $2.50.

CHILDREN'S PARASOLS

White and Colored, Plain
.. .. .. .. .. ......
ROLLER AND AUTOMATIC TRAY TRUNKS

Price the yard . . . . . 25c
number, at the same pneefc

. .
J 50c.

PONGEE ,
the lustre is equal to silk:

. . . . . . v. 40c
1-- 2 yards -- wide. Prieel

: . . 7Sc

$1.UU to $5.00
'

PARASOLS

and Fancy.! Price each.- -

. .. .. ouc ana oc

One At all times you will
Wa purm TwiTiIra tn cuif

.. ,t ill hlui j. ix .j i ri i i 1 11 11 in "

e..ii if i- - i .." -- ::.xun iiiien-nne- a, raw-nid- er

.. .. . . ?o.w.:

"In the good old summer time" everybody ;, goes for
an outing some to the seashore, some to the moun- -'

tains. .. It makes no difference, where vou eoVUa
Tmnk is necessary. Everybody heeds ) one and.
must sooner or later own
UnA rtiit. tnfb Amrlofn
everybody. Our styles

f
are always the very besV

while our prices are lower than the average. v
A handsome assortment, of Roller Tray' and .Aukx

il ai.m . j n, v ... i uiinn nitru
' ;:.

better ' made man our
bound I'ltunks, and tney aonvcost any more than;
a. cheap fibre binding. Out of our mammoth as- -

: sortment you can surely find what you warit. If we"

haven't got it, we "can get it for you. Prices ?'4
.. ..... .. .. '.. $2.25 to $30.00.

RUGS-9- xl2 f . ; .V J

New lot of 9x12 Brussels Rugs, good colors and de-- f
signs ; ;;-'- . ; ... .. $16.50-On-

lot 9x12 Brussels Rugs; the best Rug on the mar-.-:
" ket forthe money ; . '. . . :" :l ' . ; . .... $12.50.:
One lot Sanford 9x12 Velvet Rugs, worth everywhere:

One. lot '9x12 Axminstcr'Rugs, floral and Persian de-

Signs ..Y. .. .. .. .

1m
i


